Although elevated titers of serum antibodies to hsp27 accompany human diseases such as cancer and glaucoma, evidence of their pathogenic effects is lacking. Here we present novel evidence that exogenously applied hsp27 antibody enters neuronal cells in human retina by an endocytic mechanism. Subsequent to internalization, hsp27 antibody facilitates apoptotic cell death as characterized by morphological assessment, DNA fragmentation, and the activation of cysteine aspartic acid proteases. In addition, we demonstrate that after internalization, hsp27 antibody is detected in discrete cytoplasmic and nuclear structures and colocalizes to actin cytoskeleton. Hsp27 antibody binding to actin results in depolymerization and proteolytic cleavage of actin in a dose-dependent manner. These results suggest that exogenous hsp27 antibody may induce neuronal apoptosis by inactivating or attenuating the ability of native hsp27 to stabilize actin cytoskeleton, thereby providing a novel mechanism by which autoantibodies to hsp27 may impair cell survival in selective human diseases.
Controversial evidence suggests that autoantibodies can penetrate living cells, subsequently alter cellular function associated with their intracellular target antigens, and cause apoptosis in several autoimmune diseases (Alarcon-Segovia and Lorente, 1983; Reichlin, 1995 Reichlin, , 1998 Alarcon-Segovia et al., 1996; Yanase et al., 1997) . Elevated serum titers of antibodies against hsp27 have been documented in several human diseases, including cancer (Conroy et al., 1998) and glaucoma . In the case of glaucoma, there is compelling evidence that the presence of elevated serum antibodies to hsp27 may have pathogenic importance. First, most glaucoma patients typically demonstrate a prominent and progressive atrophy of the retinal pigment epithelium adjacent to the optic nerve head. We have proposed that these parapapillary defects of the outer blood-retina barrier may allow communication and access of circulating antibodies to the retina, a tissue that is normally privileged except in certain disease states . Second, the expression of hsp27 in the retinal ganglion cells is upregulated in glaucomatous eyes (Tezel et al., 2000) . Last, exogenously applied hsp27 antibody, at concentrations similar to those found in glaucoma patients, facilitates apoptotic cell death in retinal cells in culture . However, the intracellular events by which hsp27 antibody may participate in cell death have not been established.
Here, we studied cellular entry and intracellular effects of hsp27 antibody in retinal cells, ex vivo and in vitro. Our observations provide novel evidence that exogenously applied hsp27 antibody enters neuronal cells in human retina by an endocytic mechanism. Subsequent to internalization, hsp27 antibody facilitates apoptotic cell death as characterized by morphological assessment, DNA fragmentation, and the activation of cysteine aspartic acid proteases (caspases). In addition, we demonstrate that after internalization, hsp27 antibody is detected in discrete cytoplasmic and nuclear structures, and colocalizes to actin cytoskeleton. Hsp27 antibody binding to actin results in depolymerization and proteolytic cleavage of actin in a dose-dependent manner. These findings suggest that actin microfilament breakdown is a key event in retinal neuronal apoptosis induced by elevated hsp27 antibody titers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolated retina. Three pairs of human eyes from donors (ages 56, 61, and 64 years) with no history of eye disease were obtained from the MidAmerica Eye and Tissue Bank (St. L ouis, MO) within 6 hr after death. We also used retinas from eyes of genetically engineered mice, which were deficient in TN F-␣ receptor-1 (P-55 knockout) (provided by Dr. D. D. Chaplin, Washington University, St. L ouis, MO), TN F-␣ receptor-2 (P-75 knockout) (The Jackson Lab, Bar Arbor, Maine), or fas (lpr) (provided by Dr. T. A. Ferguson, Washington University), and control mice (C57BL /6) (Harlan, Indianapolis, I N). The specificity of knockout mice was confirmed by PCR (Hanley and Merlie, 1991) . After enucleation, the eyes were rinsed with C O 2 -free culture medium (Life Technologies, Grand Island, N Y) chilled in 4°C, and retinas were mechanically dissected under a microscope. Full-thickness retina pieces of 5 mm diameter from the midperipheral zone were cut using a trephine and used immediately for experiments.
The cellular viability in the isolated retinas was assessed using an intracellular esterase activity kit (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) that relies on the calcein cleavage activity of intracellular esterase within living cells to form a green fluorescent membrane-impermeable product. After flattening of the isolated retina with a coverslip to allow dye to penetrate the entire tissue adequately, approximately 750 cells chosen from three random areas were counted at 200ϫ magnification by means of fluorescent microscopy. The viability was expressed as a ratio of the number of esterase-positive cells to total number of cells counted and multiplied by 100, which was 96.10 Ϯ 3.6%.
Isolated retina specimens were incubated in DM EM in the presence or absence of mouse monoclonal antibody against hsp27 (IgG1) (100 g /ml) (Stress Gen, Victoria, C anada), mouse monoclonal antibody against IgG (IgG1) (Fc specific) (100 g /ml), or mouse monoclonal antibody against calbindin-D (100 g /ml) (Sigma, St. L ouis, MO) in a tissue culture incubator with humidified atmosphere of 5% C O 2 and 95% air at 37°C for 30 min or 2, 6, or 12 hr. A competition experiment was performed in which isolated retinas were preincubated with purified human hsp27 (100 g /ml) (Stress Gen) for 1 hr before the incubation with hsp27 antibody. To examine the role of Fc receptors, isolated retinas were also preincubated with Fc fragments from human IgG (Chemicon, Temecula, CA) at a concentration of 200 g /ml for 1 hr before the incubation with hsp27 antibody. At the end of the incubation period, the retinas were processed for fluorescence microscopy using the terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUN EL) or immunoelectron microscopy.
Retinal cell culture. An immortalized rat retinal cell line (E1A.N R3) (provided by Dr. G. M. Seigel, University of Rochester, Rochester, N Y) that contains cells expressing antigens specific for photoreceptors, bipolar cells, ganglion cells, and retinal glial cells (Seigel, 1996) was maintained in DM EM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% each of nonessential amino acids, L-glutamine, vitamins, and antibiotics (Life Technologies).
Retinal cells plated on six-well plates (Costar, C ambridge, M A) at a density of 3 ϫ 10 4 cells per well were cultured in the presence of monoclonal hsp27 antibody (50 -200 g /ml) or monoclonal anti-IgG (100 g /ml) for 24 hr. To examine the role of complement, cells incubated in a medium containing heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum were similarly processed. A competition experiment was performed in which various concentrations of purified hsp27 (10 -200 g /ml) were added to culture medium 1 hr before the incubation with hsp27 antibody. To examine the role of caspases in the apoptotic process induced by hsp27 antibody, retinal cells were also incubated with hsp27 antibody in the presence of the caspase inhibitors boc-aspartyl(Ome)-fluoromethylketone (B-D-FMK; 50 M) (Thornberry et al., 1992; Graybill et al., 1994; Boudreau et al., 1995) or CBZ-I le-Glu(Ome)-Thr-Asp-(Ome)-fluoromethylketone (Z-I ETD-FM K ; 20 M) (Mashima et al., 1995a ) (Enzyme System Products, Livermore, CA). After incubation, the cells were examined using TUN EL or flow cytometry, or their extracts were used in Western blot analysis and in vitro caspase activity assays. E xperiments were repeated at least three times for each condition.
Immunoelectron microscopy. Tissues were fixed in modified Karnovsky's fixative (2.5% glutaraldehyde and 2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4) at 4°C overnight. They were post-fixed in phosphate-buffered 2% osmium tetroxide for 1 hr at room temperature. Fixed tissues were then dehydrated in a graded series of ethyl alcohol (30 -100%) and embedded in Epon 812. Thin (80 -90 nm) sections placed on 2 ϫ 1 mm nickel grids were incubated with 4% dry milk solution prepared in 0.05 M Tris, pH 7.4, for blocking nonspecific binding. They were then incubated in 0.05 M Tris-1.5% bovine serum albumin, pH 8.3, containing anti-IgG conjugated with 10 nm gold particles (dilution, 1:12) (Sigma) for 1 hr. Grids were sequentially rinsed in 0.05 M Tris-0.2% bovine serum albumin, 0.05 M Tris, and distilled water, and counterstained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Sections were examined using a transmission electron microscope (Jeol, Tokyo, Japan).
To examine the colocalization of internalized hsp27 antibody with the actin cytoskeleton, isolated retinas incubated in the presence or absence of monoclonal mouse antibody against hsp27 were placed on nickel grids and blocked using 4% dry milk for 20 min. Retinas were then incubated with rabbit antibody against actin (Sigma) in 0.05 M Tris-1% bovine serum albumin, pH 7.4, for 2 hr. After grids were rinsed in Tris solution, they were incubated in 0.05 M Tris-1.5% bovine serum albumin, pH 8.3, containing both anti-mouse IgG conjugated with 10 nm gold particles and anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with 5 nm gold particles (dilutions, 1:12) (Sigma) for 1 hr. The grids were then rinsed and counterstained as described above.
T UNEL. An in situ cell death detection kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) was used to identif y apoptotic cells in human retina. Briefly, after deparaffinization, 4-m-thick sections of the human retina were incubated with a mixture of fluorescein-labeled nucleotides and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase for 1 hr. The slides were examined using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Incubation with fluorescein-labeled nucleotide mixture without the presence of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase was used as a negative control. Treatment with Dnase I (1 mg /ml) to induce breaks in the DNA strands served as a positive control. In addition, to study cell types positive for TUN EL, the retinal sections were immunolabeled using monoclonal antibodies to neuron specific enolase, neurofilament protein, or glial fibrillary acidic protein (Chemicon).
Flow c ytometr y. For the quantification of DNA fragmentation (Dolzhanskiy and Basch, 1995; Moore et al., 1998) , the trypsinized cells were fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde solution for 20 min at room temperature. After washing, cells were incubated with 0.1% Triton X-100 prepared with sodium citrate for 4 min at 4°C. After washing, cells were incubated with a mixture of fluorescein-labeled nucleotides and terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase for 1 hr (Boehringer Mannheim). C ells incubated with fluorescein-labeled nucleotide mixture without the presence of terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase served as a negative control. C ells previously treated with Dnase I (1 mg /ml) to induce breaks in the DNA strands served as a positive control.
To analyze the effect of hsp27 antibody on the intracellular dynamic equilibrium between actin forms in retinal cells by flow cytometry (Howard and Meyer, 1984) , cells were double-stained with phalloidinfluorescein isothiocyanate (Wulf et al., 1979) (0.2 M) and Dnase I-Texas Red (Hitchcock, 1980 ) (0.3 M) (Molecular Probes) for 20 min after fixation and permeabilization steps to label polymeric and monomeric actin, respectively. The cells were then washed and resuspended at 10 6 cells/ml.
The stained cells were analyzed using a FAC Scan flow cytometer/ CEL L Quest Software system (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). Fluorescein isothiocyanate fluorescence intensity and Texas Red fluorescence intensity were measured on excitation at 488 and 597 nm, respectively, at constant intensity voltage in all experiments. Data were collected using logarithmic amplification on 10,000 cells, excluding cell debris, by a combination of forward and side scatters. Measurement gates were set using the negative controls. Frequency histograms of labeled cells are presented.
Western blotting. The retinal cells were lysed in sample buffer (1% SDS, 100 mM DTT, 60 mM Tris, pH 6.8, 0.001% bromophenol blue). Protein concentrations were determined using the BCA method (Sigma). Samples were boiled 5 min before subjecting them to electrophoresis. Samples (50 g of total protein) were separated by electrophoresis in 10 -15% SDS polyacrylamide gels at 160 V for 1 hr and electrophoretically transferred to poly vinylidene fluoride membranes (Millipore, Marlboro, M A) using a semi-dry transfer system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). After transfer, membranes were blocked in a buffer (50 mM Tris HC l, 154 mM NaC l, 0.1% T ween-20, pH 7.5) containing 5% nonfat dry milk for 1 hr, then overnight in the same buffer containing a dilution of primary antibody and sodium azide. Primary antibodies were monoclonal antibodies to caspase-8 (1:1000) (PharMingen, San Diego, CA) or actin (1:500) (Sigma) or polyclonal antibody to caspase-3 (1:1000) (PharMingen). After several washes and a second blocking for 20 min, the membranes were incubated with secondary antibodies conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA) (1:2000) for 1 hr. Immunoreactive bands were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence using commercial reagents (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL).
In vitro caspase-3 assay. C aspase-3-like protease activity was measured in a fluorometric assay by measuring the extent of cleavage of the fluorometric peptide substrate as described previously (Bump et al., 1995 , Deshmukh et al., 1996 . Briefly, the cells were lysed in buffer A (10 mM H EPES, pH 7.4, 42 mM KC l, 5 mM MgC l 2 , 1 mM DTT, 0.5% CHAPS, 1 mM PMSF, and 1 g /ml leupeptin). Lysate was then combined in a 96-well plate with buffer B (25 mM H EPES, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 3 mM DTT, 0.1% CHAPS, and 10% sucrose) containing Ac-Asp-Glu-Val-Asp-7-amino-4-trifluoro-methyl coumarin (50 M). Positive controls included purified recombinant caspase-3 (0.1 g) (Upstate Biotechnology, Lake Placid, N Y). Fluorescence was measured at an excitation wavelength of 360 nm and an emission wavelength of 460 nm in a fluorescent plate reader at different time points up to 180 min. Protease activity was expressed as picomole of substrate per milligram of protein per minute as calculated relative to the activity of the control samples using the linear range of the assay and normalized for protein concentrations of individual extracts.
RESULTS

Internalization of hsp27 antibody
In isolated human retina, exogenous application of monoclonal mouse antibody to human hsp27 resulted in internalization in both neuronal and glial cells as detected by immunogold labeling at discrete cytosolic sites (Fig. 1) . In contrast, labeling of tissue was absent in control retina incubated in the absence of antibody (Fig. 1 A) . Using control mouse antibodies, anti-IgG or anticalbindin-D, immunogold labeling was negative in retinal neuronal cells ( Fig. 1 B,C) . The internalization of exogenously applied hsp27 antibody exhibited a time-dependent pattern. In retina incubated with hsp27 antibody for 30 min, immunogold labeling was detected mainly at cell surface invaginations, pits, and membrane-associated endosomes ( Fig. 1 D,E) . In retina incubated with hsp27 antibody for 2 hr, gold particles were also observed in intracellular structures. However, after incubation with hsp27 antibody for 6 or 12 hr, gold particles were no longer detected at the cell surface and were mostly observed in vesicles, multivesicular bodies, lysosomes, and mitochondria ( Fig. 1 F-H ). Immunogold labeling was also detected in perinuclear areas and in the nuclei (Fig. 1 H) . Immunogold labeling was observed in all layers of retinal neuronal cells, including ganglion cells, inner nuclear layers (bipolar, horizontal, and amacrine cells) and outer nuclear layers (photoreceptors). Quantification of gold particles in a masked fashion revealed approximately 300 gold particles per neuronal cell in retinas incubated with hsp27 antibody, whereas the number of gold particles seen in neuronal cells was less than 10 per grid in control retinas incubated either with control antibodies or without antibody.
After incubation with hsp27 antibody, gold particles also appeared clustered in patches throughout the cytoplasm. Double immunolabeling demonstrated that the cytoplasmic binding of hsp27 antibody corresponds to actin cytoskeleton. Immunoelectron microscopy exhibited prominent colocalization of internalized hsp27 antibody to actin cytoskeleton within 2-6 hr of exogenous application (Fig. 2 ). In addition, electron microscopic examination revealed a marked shortening and disorganization of actin microfilaments in human retinal cells incubated with hsp27 antibody for 6 -12 hr (Fig. 2C ).
Induction of apoptosis
After incubation of human retina with hsp27 antibody, characteristics of apoptotic cell death were detected in retinal neuronal cells by both morphological assessments using electron microscopy and TUNEL using fluorescence microscopy. To examine cell type positive for TUNEL, human retina sections were immunolabeled for neuronal and glial cell markers. In addition, well characterized morphological features assessed by electron microscopy assisted the recognition of retinal cell types exhibiting features of apoptotic cell death (Hollander et al., 1991) .
Electron microscopy revealed that the ganglion cells in isolated human retina incubated with hsp27 antibody exhibited characteristic features of apoptotic cell death (Fig. 3) . These morphological features included shrunken cytoplasm and pyknotic nuclei with condensation of nuclear chromatin and, in some cells, frank absence of nuclear membrane with a dense residuum of nuclear material. The cell membrane was intact, and the cytoplasmic contents were condensed. Organelles remained generally intact even when the cells were transformed to apoptotic bodies con- taining one or more dense nuclear fragments. Apoptosis was virtually absent in control grids from human retina incubated either with anti-IgG or anti-calbindin-D as control antibodies or without any antibody. At least five grids from human retina, each containing approximately 50 retinal ganglion cells, were examined in a masked fashion for each time point of incubation during three identical experiments. Ultrastructural features compatible with apoptosis were detected in ϳ2% of ganglion cells in retinas incubated with hsp27 antibody, whereas apoptosis was seen in Ͻ0.1% of the cells in control retinas incubated either with control antibodies or without antibody. In addition, electron microscopy revealed that scattered neuronal cells in the inner and outer nuclear layers also exhibited morphological characteristics consistent with apoptotic cell death. We estimated that although apoptosis was virtually absent in control retinas, it was present in Ͻ1% of the neuronal cells other than ganglion cells in retinas incubated with hsp27 antibody.
The TUNEL technique in conjunction with the fluorescence microscopy showed brightly fluorescein-stained nuclei representing fragmented DNA in human retina incubated with hsp27 antibody. TUNEL positivity was localized to retinal cells exhibiting positive immunolabeling for neuron-specific enolase or neurofilament protein. The positive TUNEL was detected in 2.6% of the total number of ganglion cells in human retina incubated with hsp27 antibody for 12 hr, whereas the number of TUNELpositive ganglion cells was 0.09% in control retinas (Fig. 3F,G) . The positive TUNEL was detected in 0.06 and 0.05% of neuronal cells located in the inner or outer nuclear layers of the control retinas, respectively. However, the TUNEL was positive in 0.6% of neuronal cells in the inner nuclear and 0.4% of the neuronal cells in the outer nuclear layers of retinas incubated with hsp27 antibody for 12 hr.
To better estimate the overall occurrence of apoptotic cell death, a rat retinal cell line was grown in culture and incubated in the presence of hsp27 antibody. As presented previously, the retinal cells in this cell line can internalize hsp27 antibody as assessed by fluorescence microscopy . Double immunolabeling revealed that hsp27 antibody internalization was observed in all cells. However, the TUNEL was positive in ϳ30% of the cell population that was simultaneously counterstained with only neuronal markers. With the exception of cells that exhibited positive TUNEL caused by engulfed apoptotic bodies, the TUNEL was not positive in cells counterstained with only glial markers . These data are similar to our current observations using human retina and provide information that the induction of apoptosis in this cell line is specific to neurons. However, the lack of fully differentiated retinal cell phenotypes in these cultures limits the quantitation of neuronal cell subtypes undergoing apoptosis.
The cultured rat retinal cells (Seigel, 1996) were incubated with hsp27 antibody and examined by flow cytometry using fluorescein labeling to detect DNA breaks (Fig. 4) . Although 2% of control cells demonstrated a fluorescence intensity above 10 1 after fluorescein labeling of DNA breaks (Fig. 4 A) , the same fluorescence intensity occurred in as much as 44% of the cell population incubated with hsp27 antibody for 24 hr (Fig. 4C) . However, in retinal cells incubated with control antibody, the percentage of cells demonstrating a fluorescence intensity above 10 1 (Fig. 4 B ) was similar to control cells that were incubated without antibody (3%). The results of flow cytometric analysis of cultured retinal cells were in agreement with estimates of apoptosis obtained by morphological assessment.
Western blot analysis using retinal cell lysates demonstrated that incubation with hsp27 antibody caused a cleavage of caspase-8 and caspase-3. Western blots revealed the presence of a 17 kDa subunit derived from the cleavage of 32 kDa pro-enzyme caspase-3 and ϳ30 and 20 kDa cleaved products of 55 kDa immunoreactive band corresponding to pro-caspase-8 (Fig. 5) . Incubation of the retinal cells with hsp27 antibody in the presence of drugs inhibiting caspases prevented specific caspase cleavage. The membrane-permeable, nonselective caspase inhibitor B-D- Figure 2 . Double immunogold labeling of internalized hsp27 antibody and actin in human retina. A, Immunoelectron microscopy of control retina incubated in the absence of hsp27 antibody exhibited actin antibody-labeled microfilaments in retinal ganglion cells (5 nm gold particles). B, After incubation of retinas with hsp27 antibody for 6 hr, immunoelectron microscopy revealed colocalization of hsp27 antibody (10 nm gold particles) with actin (5 nm gold particles). Notice the close proximity of hsp27 antibody (arrows) with actin-labeled areas in the human retina. C, In retinas incubated with hsp27 antibody for 12 hr, actin microfilaments disappeared in some of the ganglion cells, leaving irregular actin aggregations (arrowhead). Scale bar, 0.25 m.
FMK (50 M) (Thornberry et al., 1992; Graybill et al., 1994; Boudreau et al., 1995) inhibited caspase-3 cleavage but did not result in a prominent change in caspase-8 cleavage, whereas Z-IETD-FMK (20 M), a specific caspase-8 inhibitor (Mashima et al., 1995a) , inhibited the cleavage of caspase-8 and only partly inhibited the cleavage of caspase-3.
In addition to Western blotting, caspase-3-like activity was measured by fluorometric assay and was increased approximately five times in cultured retinal cells incubated with hsp27 antibody (22.10 Ϯ 3.9 pmol/mg protein per minute) compared with control cells (4.00 Ϯ 1.1 pmol/mg protein per minute). The caspase-3-like activity in retinal cells incubated with hsp27 antibody was reduced ϳ70% with 50 M B-D-FMK (6.42 Ϯ 1.1 pmol/mg protein per minute) and 40% with 20 M Z-IETD-FMK (12.64 Ϯ 1.9 pmol/mg protein per minute).
Receptor identification and regulation of hsp27 antibody endocytosis
We sought to learn whether apoptosis induced by hsp27 antibody was dependent on the presence or activation of complement. Therefore we performed experiments in which cultured retinal cells were incubated in the presence of heat-inactivated serum as a substitute for conventional serum. The use of heat-inactivated serum did not change the rate of apoptosis induced by hsp27 antibody in retinal cells (Fig. 4 D) .
To assess whether internalization of hsp27 antibody by retinal cells is dependent on binding to hsp27 recognition sites on the cell surface, we performed competition experiments in which the isolated human retina or cultured retinal cells were preincubated with recombinant human hsp27. Immunoelectron microscopy performed in a masked fashion revealed that the internalization of hsp27 antibody and induction of apoptosis were reduced in human retina preincubated with hsp27 ( Fig. 6 A--C) . The number of gold particles bound to hsp27 antibody observed inside the human retinal cells was ϳ50% less in retinas preincubated with hsp27 compared with retinas incubated with hsp27 antibody without a preincubation with hsp27. Flow cytometric analysis of cultured rat retinal cells also revealed that preincubation with purified hsp27 resulted in a dose-dependent decrease in the rate of DNA fragmentation induced by hsp27 antibody (Fig. 6 E) . These observations may suggest a facilitating role of external binding sites of hsp27 for the internalization of hsp27 antibody in retinal cells.
To assess whether Fc receptor occupancy is essential for endocytosis of hsp27 antibody, we performed experiments that revealed that Fc receptor blockade with Fc fragments of IgG did not appreciably effect the internalization of hsp27 antibody by retinal neuronal cells (Fig. 6 D) .
Caspase-8 activation during the execution of apoptotic cell death induced by exogenous hsp27 antibody also prompted us to determine whether the TNF family of receptors may be involved (Muzio et al., 1996) in the internalization of hsp27 antibody or the initiation of hsp27-related apoptosis. However, there was no noticeable difference in the internalization of hsp27 antibody or in the induction of apoptosis in P-55-or P-75-knockout or lpr mice compared with controls by immunoelectron microscopy (data not shown). This suggests that the TNF family of receptors does not mediate the internalization of hsp27 antibody by retinal cells.
Hsp27 antibody degrades actin cytoskeleton
The degradation of actin after hsp27 antibody incubation was confirmed by flow cytometric analysis of cultured retinal cells. Retinal cells incubated with hsp27 antibody for 6 or 12 hr demonstrated a decrease in the relative F-actin (polymeric actin) content as assessed by the mode of phalloidin fluorescence on the fluorescence histograms. A shift in the population distribution of the phalloidin-stained cells is shown in Figure 7 after incubation with hsp27 antibody. The depolymerization of actin, which was assessed by an increase in the shifted peak of fluorescence below 10 1 , was dependent on the concentration of hsp27 antibody. We also observed a concurrent increase in G-actin (monomeric actin) in these cells using Dnase staining.
Western blotting further demonstrated that incubation of cultured retinal cells with hsp27 antibody resulted in cleavage of 42 kDa actin (G-actin) to ϳ30 and 10 kDa fragments. In addition, incubation of retinal cells with hsp27 antibody in the presence of a nonselective caspase inhibitor, B-D-FMK, decreased actin cleavage. This suggests a role of caspase activation in the proteolytic cleavage of actin seen in retinal cells incubated with hsp27 antibody (Fig. 7I ) .
In addition, electron microscopic examination of human retina revealed a marked shortening and disorganization of actin microfilaments in human retinal cells incubated with hsp27 antibody (Fig. 2C) .
DISCUSSION
Internalization of hsp27 antibody by retinal cells
Exogenous hsp27 antibody can enter retinal cells and lead to subsequent apoptotic cell death. Electron microscopy findings, including the time-dependent appearance of gold particles in coated pits and vesicular structures, suggests that internalization of hsp27 antibody occurs via classic receptor-mediated endocytosis (Schmid, 1992; Jans, 1994; Mukherjee et al., 1997) . During endocytosis hsp27 antibody is bound to cell surface sites and later to intracellular compartments, including mitochondria and nuclei, that correspond to the loci at which native intracellular hsp27 has been identified (Beaulieu et al., 1989; Mehlen and Arrigo, 1994) .
Induction of apoptosis
Apoptotic cell death is a sequel of hsp27 antibody endocytosis in both human retina and the cultured rat retinal cell line. The internalization of hsp27 antibody activates a proteolytic cascade, which includes caspase-8 and caspase-3 activation and the cleavage of poly-(ADP ribose) polymerase (Tezel and Wax, 1999) . The induction of apoptosis in retinal cells after internalization of hsp27 antibody is likely caused by antibody binding, which confers a loss of protective function of native hsp27. Hsp27 functions as a chaperone and increases cell survival and resistance to apoptosis by affecting both upstream signaling and downstream effector events in different cell lines, including neuronal cells (Kato et al., 1995; Mehlen et al., 1996; Samali and Cotter, 1996; Guénal et al., 1997a; Wagstaff et al., 1999) . The most prominent loss of retinal neurons by hsp27 antibody-mediated apoptosis occurred in the ganglion cell layer, suggesting that hsp27 plays a particularly important role in this cell layer. In addition, because retinal ganglion cells are axotomized in the ex vivo and in vitro models we used, it is tempting to speculate that this may increase their susceptibility to apoptotic cell death.
The different rates of apoptotic cell death that we observed in ex vivo and in vitro studies might be related to the different incubation time with hsp27 antibody used in each model. Although the incubation time was as long as 12 hr in experiments using human retina, incubation time was 24 hr in experiments using cultured retinal cells. In addition, unlike adult neurons in human retina, retinal cells in our immortalized cultures are mitotic. This may account for an increase in the number of cells exposed to hsp27 antibody in cultures during the incubation period. The multilayered nature of the cells within isolated human retina might also decrease the access of antibody compared with monolayered retinal cell cultures. Furthermore, the cultured retinal cells used in our studies exhibit features of retinal precursor cells, rather than mature retinal phenotype. This may also be important for the increased rate of apoptosis in our in vitro experiments.
In vitro studies demonstrate that antisense inhibition of hsp27 affects cell growth and several cellular functions (Mairesse et al., 1996) . Antibodies that bind heat shock proteins have been shown to increase the rate of cell death after certain noxious insults (Riabowol et al., 1988) . For example, autoantibodies to hsp60 have been found to mediate endothelial toxicity in human vasculature (Schett et al., 1995) . Furthermore, hsp27 antibody can adversely affect some intracellular functions as shown by incubation of mouse smooth muscle cells with hsp27 antibody, which prevents bombesin and kinase-C-induced sustained contractions (Bitar et al., 1991) . Thus, antibody binding to intracellular hsp27 may inactivate or attenuate the protective function of hsp27 in these cells by interfering with the structural organization, oligomerization, or phosphorylation of hsp27, which are thought to be central to its function (Lavoie et al., 1995; Mehlen et al., 1997) . We propose that this apoptotic sequence may underlie the glaucomatous optic neuropathy that occurs in patients who have elevated titers of serum antibodies to hsp27 .
Receptor identification and regulation of hsp27 antibody endocytosis
We examined the possibility that external binding sites for hsp27 could facilitate internalization of hsp27 antibody and found that internalization of hsp27 antibody could be partly prevented by hsp27 competition. This finding suggests the presence of specific Fab recognition sites for heat shock proteins on plasma membrane. Studies of the effects of exogenous heat shock proteins on promonocytes have demonstrated that exogenous heat shock proteins may modulate vital cellular functions and protect cells against cytotoxic factors after binding to the cell surface and internalizing (Guzhova et al., 1998) . The well known transfer of heat shock proteins from glial to neuronal cells similarly suggests external binding sites of heat shock proteins and subsequent internalization (Tytell et al., 1986; Hightower and Guidon, 1989; Sheller et al., 1998) . In addition, high serum titers of autoantibodies to nonbacterial human heat shock proteins in autoimmune diseases (Multhoff and Hightower, 1996) further support the hypothesis that the induction of the immune response requires external binding sites of heat shock proteins.
Although peptide competition using preincubation with puri- fied hsp27 1 hr before the hsp27 antibody incubation decreased apoptosis rates, we are unable to differentiate whether the purified hsp27 bound to hsp27 antibody in the medium decreased subsequent cellular binding of hsp27 antibody or whether it blocked the external binding sites for hsp27 antibody in retinal cells.
We surmised that internalization of hsp27 antibody in retinal cells may also be mediated by Fc␥ receptors that recognize the Fc domain of immunoglobulin molecules (Alarcon-Segovia et al., 1978) because Fc␥ receptors on macrophage and lymphocyte membranes mediate phagocytosis by a process including internalization and lysosomal degradation (Mellman et al., 1983; Lowry et al., 1998) . In addition, retinal microglial cells express MHC molecules constitutively (Schnitzer and Scherer, 1990; Provis et al., 1995) , and binding and internalization of IgG occurs in cultured retinal cells (Adamus et al., 1997) as well as in vascular endothelial cells (Ronda et al., 1997) .
We therefore performed experiments in which isolated human retina was incubated with Fc fragments from human IgG before the incubation with hsp27 antibody or control antibody. The experiments revealed that Fc receptor blockade was not effective in blocking hsp27 antibody internalization by neuronal cells. Thus, interaction with Fc receptors is not the mechanism by which the internalization of hsp27 antibody occurs in retinal neurons.
Using deficient mice for either TNF-␣ or fas receptors, we could not detect any evidence that this family of receptors is involved in the internalization of hsp27 antibody by retinal cells. An alternate mechanism for caspase-8 activation in the retina might be the presence of immobilized antigen-antibody complexes that are bound to Fc receptors, because these have been found to be a stimulus for TNF-␣ generation (Kim et al., 1991) . Therefore, although TNF receptors do not mediate internalization of hsp27 antibody, receptor binding by hsp27 antibody may contribute to an increased secretion of TNF-␣ and result in activation of caspase-8 via TNF receptor occupancy. In addition, hsp27 counteracts TNF-␣-mediated disruption of actin architecture and enhances cellular resistance to TNF-␣-mediated apoptotic cell death (Mehlen et al., 1996a,b) . Therefore the decreased protective function of hsp27 caused by antibody binding may render retinal cells more sensitive to induction of apoptosis mediated by TNF-␣ via caspase-8 activation. The possibility that caspase-8 may be activated by mechanisms unrelated to TNF-␣ receptor binding (Slee et al., 1999 ) cannot be excluded.
Effects of hsp27 antibody on actin dynamics
Induction of apoptosis by microfilament disruption with cytochalasin B (Kolber et al., 1990) or by actin depolymerization with bis(tri-n-butyltin) oxide (Raffray and Cohen, 1991) or thymosine ␤10 (Hall, 1995) indicates that cytoskeletal breakdown may be one of the key events for the initiation of apoptosis. Cytoskeletal degradation has indeed been identified as an early event during the apoptotic process (Tsukidate et al., 1993; Bonfoco et al., 1995; Levee et al., 1996; Guénal et al., 1997b; van Engeland et al., 1997) . In addition to the structural functions of actin cytoskeleton, which are critical for cell survival, actin is a natural inhibitor of the endonucleolytic activity of Dnase I (Lazarides and Lindberg, 1974; Kayalar et al., 1996) . Degradation of actin may therefore result in both a markedly decreased ability of actin to inhibit the endonucleolytic activity of Dnase I and a diminished ability of actin to polymerize (Kayalar et al., 1996) .
We observed increased degradation of actin cytoskeleton in retinal cells incubated with hsp27 antibody that was characterized by both actin depolymerization and protein cleavage. Because hsp27 serves as a chaperone to stabilize the cytoskeleton (Welch and Suhan, 1985; Gabai and Kabakov, 1993; Jakob et al., 1993; Lavoie et al., 1993 Lavoie et al., , 1995 Huot et al., 1996) , hsp27 antibody may confer a loss of this function and account for cytoskeletal breakdown as a key event for the apoptotic cell death in these cells. The colocalization of internalized hsp27 antibody with actin cytoskeleton in human retinal cells supports the effect of hsp27 antibody at the level of hsp27 and cytoskeleton interaction. Proteolytic cleavage of actin by caspases has been proposed to have a role in the specific and sequential changes of the actin cytoskeleton or different regulators of the microfilament system during the apoptotic process (Martin and Green, 1995; Mashima et al., 1995b; Brancolini et al., 1997; Martin et al., 1998) . Our observations in which the inhibition of caspases decreased actin cleavage indicate a role of the proteolysis cascade in actin degradation during hsp27 antibody-related apoptosis. Previous observations suggest that proteolytic cleavage of actin occurs only when actin is unpolymerized. Therefore, polymerized actin is resistant to degradation in whole cells (Welch and Suhan, 1985; Song et al., 1997) . Although actin contains cleavage sites for ICE-like proteases (Mashima et al., 1995) , it is not degraded in vivo in human cells because of either lack of access of these proteases to actin or other factors that prevent degradation (Song et al., 1997) . Therefore, we propose that depolymerization of actin in retinal cells incubated with hsp27 antibody renders actin sensitive to further degradation. Alternatively, however, actin degradation may result from several other proteolytic processes (Villa et al., 1998) or by mechanisms other than proteolysis, such as (hyper)phosphorylation of actin-associated proteins (Wickstrom et al., 1995) or glutathione depletion (Scanlon et al., 1989; Kim et al., 1991) . Some of these mechanisms, which are also relevant to hsp27 biochemistry, may further contribute to hsp27 antibody-mediated apoptosis.
Possible implications
Although heat shock proteins initially serve to protect cells from further destruction and facilitate repair, their enhanced expression in several diseases may consequently render them as immune targets involved in the progression of disease (Young, 1992; Aquino et al., 1997 ). An activated immune response, such as increased autoantibodies to hsp27 found in many patients with glaucoma or cancer (Conroy et al., 1998) , may therefore represent a generalized response to tissue stress and/or damage that subsequently contributes to disease progression by diminishing the protective abilities of native hsp27. Thus, our observations may have significance beyond retinal neurodegenerative diseases such as glaucoma. For example, hsp27 preparations derived from surgically resected tumors might be used to induce tumor-specific immunity (Poccia et al., 1992; Srivastava, 1994; Piselli et al., 1995) in which generated autoantibodies directed to hsp27 (Hitotsumatsu et al., 1996; Assimakopoulou et al., 1997; Morino et al., 1997; Jaattela, 1999) can enter cancer cells and trigger apoptosis. Poor prognosis in cancer patients whose tumors have increased expression of hsp27 (Hitotsumatsu et al., 1996; Assimakopoulou et al., 1997 ) and improved survival rates in patients with breast cancer who have serum antibodies to hsp27 (Conroy et al., 1998) support the feasibility of this suggestion.
In conclusion, our observations provide novel evidence for internalization of exogenously applied hsp27 antibody by retinal cells. We conclude that internalization of hsp27 antibody results in a decreased ability of endogenous hsp27 to stabilize actin cytoskeleton, thereby facilitating apoptotic cell death. The possibility that the protective function of native hsp27 can be modulated by antibodies to hsp27 thus provides a rationale for novel immune-based strategies to modulate apoptotic cell death in selected diseases.
